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State Department Officials
Will Speak Here Wednesday
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The US Department of State will
hold a series of Community Meetings on Foreign Policy in Murray
October 6. Dr Ra!ph H. Woods, president of Murray State College. has
announced

hder of
meet at
pm.

Pour state department officials
101 be on campus and at other locaticns in the Murray area throurhout the rhy to dismiss such
tcpizs as general foreign policy,
Europe. the Afro Asian world, the
foreign aid program. USAID. VietNam, the Far East. and US China
relations
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pledges of deka hs lien
illitonsy Ulm Cab eepremeatatives are shown before s large board indicathis the
Peaddent
laktrist 43-K toward the $1.4 Nana eye research M edical Center. From left to right are Lien
pledge of the Murray
Rale Ray. Bemis* WWerd and tenser Lieu District G overnor Joe Pat James. The
USW Club, $4.540, may be emu ea the board.

Legion Drive
• ,• To Begin At
Meet Tonight
•

Amer-imp Legion Poet 73 of Murray will lekt off thetr 19611 mesa.
bership drive at their regular rneetMg tonight acoording to Comenan• der Sykes
The meeting wet begin M 6 30
pm with a short banes meeting
'Alter which the members wiU
divide into teams to visit pad
thembers sod prospective ambers
for 1066 dues
Cotwarsacdar arise reminds like
public Out the Legion Is an important oleic origanteateon to —the
comentsellty it well as being a vet• erans organisation Duo-mg the pad
year they have Eisen more than
$1300 on communtty project*

More than $1.009 of this was
spent preempting the American
Lemon Beastall tenm In &dation
to due approuirmatety $300 Ms
Vent on the baseball field at Murray High &hoot. which they are
allowed to toe for home games
Other projects sponsored by the
•6
Legion are the National Oratorical
Contest for vrhich the first prim
nationally it a IN 000 scholarabm.
The aluminum boys State monaired by the American Legion gives
boys, who are selected by their teachers to attend. • first trend experience of government in the stale
of Kentucky In ISM four boys
from Wiurniy }Mph and College
Hien attended the Soya Mate.
_
These boys were oo-eponeared by
Peoples Bank, Hank of Murray
Irons Club and Murray Wholesale
These boys reported • very good
experience at this meeting
Other projects contributed to by
Poet '13 Mesh the letwarr. Kirk sey Mahal &emaciation and UMed Fund

Lions
.
Louisville. Ky.
Clubs of Kentucky are away to •
tranfying start in their drive to
xalae $1 4 million to build an eyeresearch institute in Louisville's
fast-growing Medical Center.
At • etate-mcie lions meeting
here recently. 99 of the Len, Clubs
a
Vi Kl***097 Pledged SWIM
sips that elated Jansgh N. 01111111
a tdulevilik president Of Ibit SeaMatey Una Rye Porgidathin.
Predowthy pledged treat ether
for • total of
qpüree, was
*56.569 oplipps todate.
MOM 43.1, of which Carter
thilley of Olivet,' is the fund-ndsMg &Malian. came up with the
egtheribuuon - - sale&
eame. with the fund-rental antrum in parenthemee. MOW 111-IC (Dr. 11921s Day of Da0eueity) with 011.700: Chm..
M-a (Marin 'awry et LibPI PAWN
_21111„
et-Y (-toe Hickman Micicliertsar,
with $17.110
All fund-raising costs in connection with the campaign to rase
the money to erect the four-story
bullang are being paid by Research
to Prevent Ithridneet Pro. New
York RPM • nauoral 'pituitary
medical research foundation with
headquarters in New York City.
has setalibehed an office at 2021
Preston )ligtimey
When the buskting is completed
It will be operated by the University of Louisville f3ohnal of McsdbeInc. Department cif Opthalmotogy
The bolding MS hotde the thea
Bye Bark and rye Clinic on the
first floor and the top three floors
will be used for research Of eye
diseases.
•
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Executive Board Of
Murray PTA Meets
The executive board of the ParAmocestIon of the
e n t Tree her
Murray City Schools met Monday.
Reptember 27. In the office of t3upt
Fred Schulte with Mrs Lloyd Boyd,
president. presiding
it was decided that the shoots
will have a myosin, mile wain
this fall as a fund miming Mohr*
Students are under no pressure to
get out and soiket sates; but each
parent is &eked to cooperate Iii
eubecribing and renewing subscriptions through the child officers
said It set pointed Oct that ell
coward and special rates well be
honored in this maisalew rale
A report on the CUM liaveri
project in. trade There is still a
need for More Haven Ronde, Mrs.

•

The Business and Proferaional
Wentent Club wtU sponsor a rummage sale Saturday. Ootober 9, at
the American Legion Nell
A spokesman for the club said
the male well dart at ex am. and
close at'noon.

Brought to the area by the efforts of Dr Frank Steely, head of
the MSC history department. the
day-long event will be climaxed by
a community meeting on foreign
policy in the College Auditorium.
This open meeting will begin at
'7.30 pm.

- Funeral services for Enchant
Henry McCabe were held this
at the St
mcrrung at ten
Leo's Catholic ChurZW aith Rev.
Martin Mattingly officiating.
r

intents Conroy

The tour officials who will conduct the activities are David H.
McKillop. E Dennis Conroy. John
Holt. and Toni Noonan McKillop,
Conroy. and Halt are matinees of
FORT B1CLVOIR V. (ARTNCI the state department. and Noonan.
— Pvt. Jackie P. Wilson. 20, spa of the foreign service, will accomof Mr. and Mrs 'Wlatesp C Whirr, pany the group as manager
fleiz. try, completed a ten-week
The speakers will spend the day
MOW and parts course. Clot I. at giving talks at the college, high
the Army lingineer School. Port schools, service clubs. and other
Belvoir Vs
communtty organisations EmphasDuring the course Wilson receiv- is at all the meetings will be given
reed instruction in maintaining
t* answering questions put by locords pertainag to the receipt. cal citizens
and
lame. dligni=
storage
The day's activities will begin at
salvage of engineer
11'30 when Noonan will be interof
May
in
He entered the AI*
viewed by the college radio daft
this year and ethiglated basic
Other $-30 events will include
training at Rim Jadalles.
C.
Conroy's speaking at a general asCalof
Wilson • 1964 Mathate
sembly at Calloway County High
,School and McKillop's speaking at
Milan in )dut
loway County
beII1Mtric
eay. vetted for Maid
ICathimmed On Page Two,
tide entellag the MIN/.

Hi-h-Burger Inn
To Open Again Soon

Four Accidents Occur In City
Over Weekend;No One Injured

The fii-14-11tirger Dm will reopen
in about two weeks according to
Mr and Mrs Mirky Roberson,
owners and managers of the
drivelt

Fall automobile mocedente occurred on Saturday and eanday in
the city tints of Murray. according to the records of the Murray
Police- Department
Sunday at 3 40 pm. Clete C.
Partner of 713 Mein Street was
backing has 1963 Buick 4-door hardtop out of the parking space to

Survivors include hts wife. Mrs
later McCabe, one daughter, Mrs
Marion Brunshveyter of Murray.
and three grandchildren. Ronald,
Judith. and Patricia Brunechwyler.
Their son -an-law John Brunschwyler, is with the Murray Division
of the Taman Company.
Prayers were said last night at
fern o'clock at the J H Churchill
Funeral Home
The pallbearers were Sanford
fincock, Joe Hiltiock. Pete Panzer,
Ed Fenton, Joe Fournter. and Don
Athey
David H. Wallis,

asp= ix. of

Interment WY in the Fancy
Farm °cemetery with the arrangement& by the J. H. Churchill Funeral Home

Municipal
League Will
Meet At Dam

Membership Meeting
Farm Bureau Tuesday

The thirty-abrth annual conference of the Kentucky Municipal
League will begin this serene at
Kentucky Darn Village elate Part
and will continue through Tueeday arid Wednesday
Tomorrow Mayor Holmes Ellis
weeks.
of Murray. president of the League. Mil address the members and
during the day addressee will be
heard by Leonard A liadontiandt.
Municipal Coneultent representing
Vice-President Hubert Hterigihrey,
Dr '
,Harry Sparks Superintendent
of pubioc Instruction and speakers
from the State Department of Revenue and State Highway Department
and
Tuesday evening musk will be
Kentucky. all mons - Pair
unseemonabb cool through Tuesday. provided following the dinner. by
High today 66 to 73 Low knight the Murray State 0011efe Choir
under the direction of Robert K.
26 to el
Haar
Several members of the Murray
aty administration. in adidition to
Mayor Ohs. plan on attending
some part of the seesione at Kentucky Dam,

Positive Parental Plan Helps Boys
To Find and Stay on Right Track
two. J eats
(Mess: in the following dispatch. Ake almond of
a beard
Sesser. arwatas tsf the Federal Obsess of Immeitentlem and
toy
member of the Moe' chits of Amides. tells hew to heap your
teem going mem.)
By J. EDGAR 1100VER
(Writer, fee l'arad Pres Intermaissil)
for setIn the previous colunui, we discussed guaranteed method@
save
ting your boy on the wrens truck By ehminating them. you can
yosself—and your son--a stoat deal of heartbreak
Bait you dont want merely to keep him from "going wrong " You
Dorf
want hint to "go right." to beeenie a fine. happy citizen The
Me—
Club' of America have found things you can do on the positive
or oomplet&.
te help your son to a better life No answer is perfect
flowentr, you can heft) your ammeter and rye him a better-than-

McCabe died Friday at 806 p.m
at the Meados view Nursing Hume
near Farmington where he had
been • patient for only three weeks
after he and his wife moved here
from St Petersburg. Fia.

Tire struck the popular eating
front of Roland Drug Store and
doing extensive
hit the hint of the 1956 Ford 4- Mace lost week,
damage to the interior
door, dreeen la
Murray Route Ma going north
Mr and Mrs Roberson said that
.
Kaatiarsed Op _Page Tire)
rapsinne, remodeling and re painting is now going on and that they
will be back in business in two

The annufti membership meeting
of the Calloway County Farm Bureau will be Tuesday, October 5.
The merang will be hekl at Cal7:30
Mel Robertson. thief of the loway County Nigh Bolhool at
m
Murray Fire Department said this
This is the most important meetmorning that the department had
of the
• quiet weekend with no calls be- ing of the Farm Bureau
year Policies to be sent to the
ing received
The last call that the depart- State Convention will be adopted
year will
ment received was on Sunday. and officers for the new
September 26, at 12 46 am to a be elected.
All members are urged to attend
gram fire on Waldrop Drive. which
the meeting.
turned out to be a false alarm.

Firemen Report
Quiet Weekend

average chance in life, IT:
—You avoid the pitfalls on the previous lat.
horne.
—1Pfli Mende are welcomed (or at neat known) In your
—You set lurk* time to spend with hins--remdarty
Boyd said
you
—You also 'make' time to lateen when he says, "Can I oak
Plana for the first metal= of the
Murray High School PTA were an- something t"
--He Yea an outlet tor his volcano of marry IM tes Hoye' Club,
nounced The fire meeting will be
sports program tri action
in the form of an Open Moine at he always finds a
In any
—You recognize the sorry"fiet inlay the street—any street
OctoThe high sch001 on Tbureday,
dangerous awe for playing. for meeting friends. for
ber 14. at 7:30 pen During She community—le a
evening the parent& will go thrYou know where he is. at all times.
ough Meer clad's etheduk for a —
—'flier. Is • curfew in tour home, and he lives up to it
Mil school day in an abbreviated
—He has a mint place to read er Addy lt there Is no Mob spot
form Al parents are retreaded to
find it at • Boys' Club. If you're fortunate enough
come prepared to tan the Murray hi your hone. he can
community Today some 4110 Bore Clubs offer May
Nigh flohool PTA at thie time. to have one In your
count for 800.000 desseving boy.
Dues are one dollar tor both per- help In things that
—You expect hina to saane Muse reeponsiblaties at bona
eats.

I.

Funeral For Richard
McCabe Held Today

--Jackie Wilson Ends .
Army Supply Course

a.

Pope Paul VI In Historic
Move, Speaks, UN Today
On Unprecedented Trip

—He can count on you for help with his homework —or. at lad&
an Interest in his progress in school
—You attend religious services with ham
--He is encouraged to perform some corranunity service. As you do
--Your word to him is your bond--in giving premised rewards and
threatened puniatunenta.
You don't storm when he mantes** to minor sine Of you do. you
will never hear of the major ones)
—You encourage him in a hobby--thmethling he can do at home or
In a group at his Boys' Club
—He seem you show ramped for democratic autho.ity. the local
government, his teachers, religion( Feeders the police
—You recognize that nearly every boy has an overwhelming InMould not "go
1
terest in cars--led you believe and stick to it that he
riding with the gang"
—You exercise • certain amount of censorship over what he reads,
what he sea In the movies. his TV viewing.
—You know the places in your oommunity that should be off-lianta
to teen-agers—and make are tiler are
You Alit Mx Bola' Club on parents night for whenever he Invites
you( and share his pride In what he Is doing
—You remember how hard It was to be a teen-ager --and you Mau
to what he Fos to tell you.
Juvenile crime is rising at an Manning rate Home church, and
school are the magic weapons wanes this appalling mutation Rath
organisations as Boys' Clan. &Mt& LW* League and PAL are all
doing a good job r1 i• lard, however—and often imprealble—to get a
boy to turn to an outside orninaatem if he does not receive some enoeuraennent at home
I am confident that In company with million& of responsible parents you will do your share to see that "Avowal@ Decency" te given
every chance to suppliant juvenile delinquency

I mew
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Calls For End Of War Or"War
Will Put An End To Mankind"
Heart Society
Contributes New Machine

By IAll'IS CASSELS
I'nited Press Intersatissial
NEW YORK
Pope Paul
VT. speaking to the United Nations
General Assembly in the name of
"all mankind." solemnly warned todar that peace is no looter merely desirable but an indispensable
contlition of human eureival.
In an unprecedented appearance
The Calloway County Heart Society has contributed a Burdick Wore the parliament of nations,
Cardiac Monger to the Murray- the gentle-voiced. sad-eyed pontiff
Calloway County Hospital. accord- made his own the words of the late
ing to County Judge Robert 0. President John P Kennedy:
"Mankind mu* put an end, to
Miller who has been acting as
war, or war will put an end ter
Hospital Administrator
MO instrument is a transistor- mankind"
The Pope who arrived here earized electronic device Much constantly mordtore haul action Pulse lier today on the first papal visit
rate and certain brain functions to Americo. told the world's statesfollowing heart attacks and other men that he came before them as
periods when dose monitoring is -bearer of a message for all mannecessary. There are plans for use kind "
"The peoples of the earth turn
of this intention in the operating
room as MO as on the words of to the United Ratios* as the last
the nosplial. The expense of this hole Of concord And peace," he
said
unit was eepresehisited
Before maim to the domed-thanThe clammy oiontr Heart Socfor his
iety Is • unit of the United Fund ed U N. Assembly Building
of
drive each Year and money for historic appearance as pilgrim
their promises come from this peace the 86-year-old pontiff had
conferred privately with President
source
in the President's heavilyThe Hearreocilly.aho centringfloor of
ed two hundred Nay *Mars dailla lenarded mite on the 35th
in cash to be used So pay costa at the Waldorf-Mende Rad
The Pope expressed his delight
x-say screening of patient&
he
The medical staff at the hoe- at being in America. which
free, so
pital used the monitor in an erner- described as -a country so
full of
gency cafe on the day it was pre- strong, so industrtous, so
wonders."
sented to the hospital.
Croy** atecially estimated at
more than I minion persons gave
the Pope • swot but orderly wetwhen he drove through the
city on a 34-mlie mnercade following has' 9-35 sin. WI' arrival at
Xennedr Airport
An even larger turnout had been
expected but New Yorkers apparently heeded the repeated pleas of
Vincent
Police Coininisnoner
Broadericit to stay hone and watch
Plans love been completed for the motorcade cm television.
the visit of the Kentucky Osiid
The first Pope ever to visit
Train of Arts and Orate, elside America bestowed an attectiomate
will roil into Murray on Wednee- paternal blessing on this counieril
iCesdisimed (hi Page Tarim
4$ million Roman Catholics, and
ft
etpresent his delight at be
'a country ao free, my drong. 69
mindere"
tnausinotap, so full
The M-year-eld pontiff arrived
at Kennedy International Airport
TA1 and Mrs Chisley Beach of aboard a DC8 jetliner at 9 35 ads,
Kirksey celebrated their 80th wed- BET after • 4 335 mile flight rging
ding anniversary last week with • Home that broke all records fler
basket dinner at their borne Sigh- papal voyages Mailing shyly and
ty-flve relaters, and friends gather(Centimes& On Page Four)
Weaker,/ On Page ?we/
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Guild Train
Of Arts Here
On Wednesday

Couple Observes 60th
Anniversary Sunday
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Judging by his itinerart. Pope Paul VT will have a busy 13
POPICWRIXTORY MAKING ITINERARY
arrive at and depart
hours when he arrives in New York City today The Pope's history making flight will
Park and
from John F Kennedy Airport. Re will then tour sections di Manhattan. drive through Central
will speak at the United
then rest at Outhrial Spellman's residence Later toward the end of his visit, he
Nations and held $ candlelight mass at Yankee Stadium.
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PURLOINED by LEDGER ik ?UM PINILINIUNG COMPANY. liseConsolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times. and The
Tunes-Herald, October 20, 1918, and the West Kentuckian. January
1, 1942.
JAM1S C WILLIAMS, PlIBLLSKER
We reserve the nett to reject any Advertising. Letters to the Libor.
or Public Voice items .atnch, in our opinion, are not for the bent interest of our readers.

The Aleissec

NATIONAL R.EPRil-VIATIVES WALLACE WITMER 00., 1509
Median* Ave., Meraprus Tenn.; Time & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg , Detnnt, Mich.

by United Press International
Today is Monday. Oct. 4. the
227th de,y of 1966 with MI to follow.
The moon is approaching its full
owe.
'The morning star le Jupiter.
The e‘enuig stars are bars,
Venus, and flatura.
On this day in history:
In 1564. Abraham Um:obi made
his fast great pollatial speech at
the state fair in Springfield, HI
In WM uansidientic commer-dial yet Rights hwibil
In 1960 61 persons were killed
plias an hastern Airlines Electra
crashed in Boston Harbor
In iiiss Preadent Kennedy announced the US mould block ships
of all nauons trying to travel to
Cuba

Entered at the Post Otice, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as
Second Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES By Carrier in Murray, per week 2, par
moo* 115e bs Calloway and adjoining countrea, per year, 64.56; ebewhere. $8.00
'Tbe Outelanduso Civic Assn of • Commonly is the
haegalte et ib Illiverspapm"

Cemous - Adults
Census - Nursery
?Mamie Admitted
Patients Diacharged

74
0

Patients admitted Irma September M 1965 111:36 a.m. to October 1.
1965 11:1111 a.m.

There's a neat time Mr everything
and It came Saturday night for the
University of LOulmalat
The Cardinals defeated Nerds
Texas State 39-31 ice their fast
league win since entering the Musoon Valley Conference two years
ago
Akhough the Otrdis aren't en4n y
tertaining
champaonshm
dreams, the win WOA the second in
a row and that hasn't happened
since 19Q
Louisville dad it the hard way,
Mating from a 21-7 deficit to pia
the punt out of reach on a 57-yard
touchdown run by sophomore Wayne Patrick
BM McMahon raced 01 yards for

a touchdown on a punt return to
set a new school record
I. Obi° Valley Conference seiton, Ch trite Forrest dld everything but handle the Milani. but
all Murray could manage was a
17-17 tie with Eastern Keateolty.
Eastern bald a 17-3 lead before
Forrest got lasis1rig and tossed two
totiohdown passes in the fourth
atterter. Forrest kicked the field
goal but it WAS Ma missed extra
point that enabled the Mammas la
bang on for a tie
Murray went for a two-paint
peaversiee after he Met Wadsdews to make the score 17-11. Agerest. the O's(' total offense leagite
last mama, bat on 13 tut 29 pupas
fee 221 yards, a new silia01 illeiserd.
defeated
Morehead
Tennessee
Tech 16-14 when quarterback Mike

Mrs Jessie Mae Rogers, ell N.
lath Street. Ptah thile 13amherford. RIM dosegh 1111.0.11ta Ingmo. W Onnege 11100100n; &ante
MONDAY -°MOSER 4, 1965
Oadsp maMiler OinTY. 1106
tron WA) Cory. eM A bleb St:
Jenne Lee Hoke Route 2: Walter
Donaidson Clark Ha: Room 323:
Thomas Madison. Jr., OM Main
(ADGER•TIMES FIL1
Street: Marvin Whitinei, SIM National Hotel, Mrs Loath Davmport,
MG Mils Drive. Mrs. James H. ClayThe entire amount of 72.500 in the Hal E. Houston Memorton. and baby boy. Route 1, Harit'emilnaed From Page one)
din. Mrs Jerry Vaaghn, 508 s. day. October 6th, for a 4-day stay
ial Fund has been released to Murray Hospital by Dr. and Mrs.
A thought for the day - Abra- Ilth Street: Mrs Melvin lbw t
The train antl be located at the
Hugh Houston, according to an announcement made today
ham Lincoln said: "Why shoukt anciliaby girl. Route 1. Maga; Mrs railroad lading at the end end of
by the hospital's administrator, Karl Warming These funds
confidence
there not be a patient
Stephen D Garner, and baby boy. Poplar Street There will be DO adwill be used to complete the remodeling and refurnLshing of In the ultunate justice of the peoRoute 3 Martin L Riagera 1401 massion (large Special tour hours
the Hal E Houston Memorial Library and Conference Room Pie "
Popular
Donald Wane AllOrn3. have been designated for the genat the hospital
box 740 Clark Hall; Pm.* Sue eral public and for school and club
scholbeen
awarded
a
has
Salmon
of
Murray
Miss Robbie
Weaver Route 1 Hardin: Raney groups The tram, a cannoned galarstup of $100 by the firNt district PTA.
Max Mh 503 Pine Strad; Mrs. lery and studio. MN be open to the
Pied Widute and baby 1NY. RS. general public on Wednesday and
Mr and Mrs Roy Stark Farmer announce the engagement
2, Haze; MBA Cathy Morgan, Box Thursday evenings. 7-9 pin and
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Frances Lee, to
00. Wooda Hall; Nolen
Rt. on Priday and Saturday from 1-5
Bob Goebel Neale, son of Mr and Mrs. Bryan Goebel Neale.
3; MN. Clyde Panes. MR M. 15th p.m and from 7-9 pm Wednesday
ICostioneed Frani rage Onea
'1'10ltirray +High School Band, under the direction of
Stab; William Abe 13101411,11. 509 and Thursday afternoon home from
Irvin Mmn, will take part in the Fifth Annual Western an assembly at Murray High
.0rosel Street. viola Lee Muth, Rt. 1-5 p.m are reserved for school
achooi
KetielifirlOMMIllirs1111b10 iseritholii at Princeton.
At 9 Pi Conroy will *peak at 1. Viewer. Tenn, Mrs Akan Qellins. groups.
A visitor to the train's gallery will
Calloway County High School. Mc- and baby b°2• Po" S. ids•ler
Minn at Murray litgh School. and MOM Dori Obey..NM* 3; Mils' view new appro.iches to old techni- t
WILSON' USED CARS
tar Gan' W Overbite', Naiad 2: mr•- nuts Cau forefathers used many
Noonan at Murray College High
-Our COMPACTS Are A Little Better"
*heard Hine ,and hag goy; 717,4 of these techniques to produce
Model@
and
Many
Makes
Your Choice of
licKillop will speak at • general Posear. Mrs Jahn M. Anderson. household items Today's artist een- Before You Bay, Be. Us! convocation at the mew at 10 30 -Route I. Vardin, Fuses C. Taughn. r',
es the tame methods with conPhone 753-4841
HO N Seventh Street
Ml eiaaaes will be dismissed so that Sal South Ilth Street, John C temporary ideas to create Warta
students and faculty nay attend Winter. KO N ath Street; A B. of art for modern homes and other
Noonan will conduct a discussion Crass NO N lth Street. Mrs cun- type buildings 'The tale of the exat 16 30 at i&irray College High At ntalfbam Route .2, AI* 0 Rend- hibit is -Contemporary Arts and
11 30 he win speak oo roresen Ser- ers. Route 1.
Crafts of die US.A '' There will be
vice as a Career to the Internatrifiss-,T
examples of ceramics, weaving
ional Melanoma CI&
aff. ON WO LA. ii0 October wood and metal wurk, paintings
leinebeen amilpeseents inclu4e 1. MO 11.1111 a.m.
drawings, sculptures. prints and
tMeM 110P at en Murray Woman's , Mrs hill Naughton bobs girt other mamma_ Demonstrations of
Club at 11:10 sad Conroy at a IP. a• *Mai Mr, jell& ailluung. various crafts will be given confaculty and student landsman it leak Route 2. Mrs Eddy DeMoes. tinuously in the studio car There
12 30 at the Wesley Poudilathin. li1393
, Clime label and baby pr. De- is an area available in the studio
Thaw persons MOM, lo make re- Mom; Mrs Wanda William Rt. car for local artiste and craftsmen
servations at the Illaament Club 1. Mrs Peuhro Cooper. Fiume 1. to &spay examples of their work
should
aim C. C. Lowry by Miteell: MIND Itanda Windsor. NM
The train is one aspect of the
Tuesday noon
.10101 ileteet: Km. teal Cope- Intensive arts and craft program
NOTNING TO WRITE ...
A news ciectopipm In the ball- land. Saute 1, Wallace Chambers. that is youstly sponsored by the
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Check your wheels for Safety and Tire Wear
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ATTENTION BOYS
An excellent paper route in Murray is
open. We need a good responsible boy
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for this route immediately. Qualified
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Teotter's
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Located Just North

IS NOW OPEN
Trotter's Gulf Service
Highway 641 South
Murray, Kentucky 42071
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TRENHOLMS DRIVE-IN
announcing October 5th a new item on the menu! We are
now serving -REAL ITAUAN SPAGHETTI- to go, or
served in our dining room.
The only real -ITALIAN SPAGHETTI- in Murray. We
use the same recipe from -THE SPAGHETTI HOUSE
in CHICAGO-.
Phone 753-9125
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the Woman's Club it the dub ham
at 130 pm This will be a dismit
bridge and three deck canasta Mitt
the prises being floral arniaglaffibl
mode by members # the depotmast Tickets are one dolor MM.
The public is invited.
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Dear Abby. ..
•

A Happy Recovery!

• • •

The Town and Country Homemakers Club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Dale Lemma, ISM Belmont.. at 7:30 pm. Mrs. James
Kline will be the cohostess.

ibigail Van Buren

• rttanCluirch will meet at the
dearth at 230 pm.
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MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO
- A MORE BEAUTIFUL YOLT"
Phone 753-6928
107 No. 4th Street
NEW—Color-Lemon Aid - Lime-Aid
Mascara - Platinum Brown - Navy

MURRAY LOAN CO.
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Get the highest rate on your savings at
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Smooth fldieg drawers, spring
ceepresion awl guide rods 14eorr
gismo Asst.clays press etColo gray.

on
ler .4‘..9214- wok 104 53.95
deee-----ele.

POUR DRAWER Lerma

musal 1711'vas,Ns.304

•

171.00

moor

4•10-

•
0
otilElevg

KENUCKY LAKE
OIL CO.
New Concord Read
noose 753-1323

We give SAFI Green
Stamps with ALL
Cars!
Also . ..

SELECTION
Of OTHER USED CARS
A GOOD

(Limit 5,8141 Stamps)

—.

LEDGER&TIMES
Phone 753-1916
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